
New To-Da- y.

MONEY TO LOAN AT t AM) 7
per cont. Farm security. U'Iln
A Bclnibol.

KUNI-I- N THIC OIIEJON CATX CRM-eter-

lady'a black coat. Ownir can
have Mini by celling at the Enterprise
oltlce, proving property and paying for
thla hutli'iv

fZlH'f IK T W ICICr M l.A f.l.A A Nloll
egon City. July I, a larsj
grip containing wearing apparel for
guntleinnu anil laly. Kinder lav eanie
at till nfrire and receive lllieial rewind
or notify A. V. Davl. Miuu'mm. Ore-ti-

MONEtf TO LOAN I HAVE BKVKtl-a- l

stuns of rnoimy bolonKlnjc. to prl- -

rite Individual which I tin author-lau- d

to limn, im Ionic time at 0 and
7 ixir cnnt. Cost of loan win be
muilH very rnttMonljn. 11. K.
CroHM, attorney at law.

'
IM-y-y W f V f --V

Local Evct)l!. i

Klowera rdm'ed. Mla riol'Umlth.

Marrlugn l(ene wnra thl week laaued

io Kmma Kngln and Thna. A.

AWIna A. Uriiel and John J. HurgtVli1.
i

Nanna H t'addock and Elmer M.

Wright hiva ben granted a marrlaga

Mlied drlnka a aprrla.lt at thr Planet.
Qarda building. Hrventh and Main atrrnta.
Kelly Kutioiili'h, propa.

On Thuraday afternmin, July 14. at the
Kvangellcul parannagn. tregon City, oc-

curred tha niarrluga of Paul F. Klaannr,

of Portland, to Minnie M. Walker, of Ihia
county, W II. Wettlaufer orfli latlng
May their pall) through Ufa ba a plea-an- t

one.

Kur that tired feeling try a glaa of

Welnhurd a trdeiii uted Culuiiilila beer at
tha Planet, Kelly Uuoonlch, propa.

The efficient rorp of county corre.
pnndenta for the Knterprl aeema to

have contracted prlng fever. They are
neglecting their c"Tepondeni. We

would like to have each correspondent
end In iwwi new each week, tn

where we do not now have a
wr would ba glad to learn of

aoma one who will agree to act In that
capacity. have all of the new of

tha county all of the time.

Every I lung In the millinery line below

coat at Mlaa (Joldamlth'a.

Clrorge W. Ilradley and family arrived
In Oregon City thl week from Klamath
Kail, and expect to make their home

here. Mr. Hradley waa for many year
engaged In the harneaa bualnraa at Kla-

math Kalla. and at the recent election
waa defeated for county trruurrr on the

Democratic ticket by the narrow margin
of twelve votea

Call and e the rerun tocice at Ml

Cheney Htudlo, Tenth, and Main atreela.
Tha v.uy luteal atylra and aatlafactory
work. July ...

Kapeclal pruliM I due the Chautuuqua
management for the manner In which the
reataurant at the ground wa conducted
thla year. Mr. C. O. T. Wllllame waa In

Charge of the reataurant and aerved the
boat meula that were ever provided on the

frounda. That the aervloe waa appre-

ciated waa perhupa beat evidenced from

the fact that the eating place waa at all

tlmea thronged

Trimmed hat and untrlmmed ahapea
tmlow coat at Mlaa Goldamlth'a.

Oeorge T. McArthur. a former Clack-ajna- a

county achool teacher, waa recently
looted euperlntendent of achoola for

county. Mr. McArthur will be re-

membered aa the former teacher at the
Ml Pleooant achool.

The EnterprUe thla week Installed a
modem IJrown folding machine, adding
atlll more to the completeneea of It

equipment

Welnhard'a celebrated Columbia beer
tha purent and beat brer In the market.
Tbe Planet, Kelly Ruconlch, prop.

Minnie Dell Fanton haa brought auit

for divorce from Henry R. Fanton, to

whom aha waa married In thla county In

June, 1000. Desertion Is alleged and the

plaintiff ohk for the cuatody of one minor

child.

Hat reduced. Mia Goldsmith.

A Rambler bicycle, the property of

Oeorge Anderson, the Main atreet mulc
dealer, waa atolnn Monday night from In

front of hla muelo house, where It bod

been left temporarily. ,

A large quantity of superior Columbia
River aond haa been received by C. N.

Oreenman.

Among tha notabla features of the Ar-

gonaut for July :6th will ba "Her Final
Decision," a story of tha Latin quarter of

Ban FTanclaoo, by Marguerite Stabler;
"In Smiling France." a Paria letter In

which Mlaa Oeraldlna Bonner tell of

evening on tha streets of Porla; "Sewing
for tha Red Croaa." a letter from Japan,
written by Helen Hyde; crltlclama of

Ethel Barry omer In "Carrota" at the Co-

lumbia, White Whittlesey In "The Prl-oa-

of Zendo," at the Alcasar. the Nelll
company at tha Orand Opera Houae, and

"Tna Lucky Btona" at Fischer's, by Jos-
epha Hart Phelpa.

C N. Oreenman has reoalvad a large

quantity of Columbia River sand. It Is

superior for building- - purposes.

Wra. OoetUlng. a old lad, was

aarsrely reprimanded and fined $10 In tha
city police court Tuesday for Indecent
axpoaura. For a number of weeks young
OoetUlng bad bean making bimaelf

to a number of girls a few years
his Junior. In making tha arrest. Chief

Burna waa obliged to dlschargo his re-

volver to bring tha accused young man to

bait-- OoetUlng started to run on tha
approach of tha. officer, but tha explosion

of tha gun Into tha air had tha affect of

bringing him to an Immediate standstilL

, f A. Kianl'n, wl , al ing dlp-- I

pr i and f am 'his city was n iid In the
Hn' rprla w ral 6 a K, liita boon

rci. In i:..i Kuvl. !'rantrtln If li a wife
and young rlilld In thl city. Ha waa em-

ployed at tha Willamette Pulp k l'apr
mill.

SNAPS. Hanlee' tOo. alloc 17c. chllds'
Tic to 0R: ; nil"' shoes, II 10, ladles'
S3 r hi for II. o, slippers cmI to ISo.
Ked (font

I)r W K. Cnrll ha returned from
American IMe. where aa surgeon gene-I4- l

of tl'- - governor's stjifT he waa located
itui'itg tht recent enrmnpnient. During
hi ahm-iir- tr. Caill elected pre!-- 1

dent of Urn slate medlful aworlatlon.

Vnu will nnil Ml vVlaner In her new
ttiillo, Muln street, near Hrventh. Tha

lutint In Hcplaa, llciimldc, and all tha
new styles of pholngraiiha are to be found
there.

The City Council rommlttea on aireeta
mid puhlle properly ha decided to

realr tha treetle auroaa tha
gulch on North Muln atreet, near Elev-

enth, ao aa to makn travel ovV tha me

eciir for the prent. It la tha Intention
of the o.ty aiilhorltlea finally to make, a
nil at tbla pluce and In mi re a permanent
and aufe roudwuy.

Ml Huale Michel. tha youngeat
daughter of Mr Annln Mlchela. died at
the family home In thla city Hunday,
July 17. The deceaned young woman waa
aged about 30 year Mho wu bom at
Trier, flermany, coming to America at an
early age and locating wllh her parent In
Mimoorl. where aha lived fur flv yaax.
coming to Oregon In tH'il. Hlie waa em-

ployed for a numlMir of yrara at tha local

woolen mill. Funeral aervlcaa were held
Tueadny morning at Ht. John'a Catholic
church, tlev. A. Hlldebrimd omclallng.
Ilurlal waa had In the local Catholic cem-

etery.

SNAPS. Cream ihorae, 10c; atarch, c;

aoda. c; cofTee, i rice, 4o: crack-e- i.

I"', lemon or orange, lc; tea dual,
II Engllnh breakfaiit tea, 16c; Htar
or lloraehoe tobacco, 47c. Hamilton.
Ited Front

Bophln Dleckelinun, aged about 70

year, who wu committed to tha aaylum
from thla city alniut a year ago, died at
Hulein Wrdnraday.

The cooleat gloaa of beer In the city. ,

The Planet. Kelly A. Rui onlch. propa. ,

Arrungemenla ore being made for a

mutch gam of base bull to be played at
Canemah Park Hunday afternoon. July
24. between members of the Rogue River
Valley league and the Oregon Htale
Irugur. lloth of Uicmo leaguea Include
some of the crock amateur player of the

late and an Interesting exhibition 1

promised.

Anna (llrord Is suing Frank M Ciirard
for a divorce and the custody of a minor
child. The partloa were married at Al- -

bany In Snntetnher. 1900.

Old Crow, Planet and Red Top Rye

th flne.t whlskle mnde. Tha Planet,
Kelly Ruconlch. props.

Sol Clark, who apends half of hi time
In Jail and the balance of the time con-

suming liuuor and beating helpless
sUiiwa, wo Sentenced by Justice Btlpp
Wednesday lo serva twenty days In Jail
for the uhiiiiI offense disorderly conduct
and iuaw-beulln-

City Recorder Hruce C. Curry returned
Tuesday evening from Newport, where
he waa railed by the lllneas of hla young
son, whose health waa considerably Im-

proved when Mr. Curry started for Ore-

gon City. V

SPECIAL. Ladles' handkerchiefs, I for
10c; child' handkerchiefs, lc; pins, lc.
paper; cosmopolitan patterns cut to Be;

ladle' black hoee cut to lc; to. and 10c.

satin ribbons now 3c and Sc; trimmed
hats, 7c. up; untrlmmed, to. up; cou-

pons given for dishes. Red Front.

' WANTED Hop plrkers. I want to
make arrangements now for 100 pickers.
Addreaa Uud Thompson, Hubbard, Ore-

gon. August (.

Workmen are thla week Installing In

8t. John's Catholic church In this city a
new altar at a coat approximating $500.

This new fixture replaoea tha altar that
waa placed In the church building and
dedicated In 1846. The Oregon City,

church, being the oldeat Catholic church
In the state, the altar will be preserved
as a relic of tha early history of the
Cathollo church of the Paclfln Northwest
by tha members of the local congregation.
Tha new altar contributes materially to
the furnishing, of tha Oregon City

church. It waa provided for by the a

of St. John's Altar Society, who have
every reason to feel proud of the valuable
services they are alwaya rendering their
church.

An unusually expeditious feat In rail-

way contsructlon waa accomplished by

tha Oregon Water Power aV Railway Co.
In replacing It trestle work near this city
Tueaduy. The trestle referred to was
that extending from Oreen Point to the
Clackamas river. It was 6080 feet In
length. A force of 166 laborers In 22

hour removed thla treatle work, relald
the track on a ground foundation for Its
entire length at an elevation reduced
from four to twelve feet, cut tha trestle
away, dropped the old trolley line and
erected a new Una. The regular sched-

ule In the operation of tbe company's
cars wa resumed at I o'clock Wednesday
morning, tha first car to paaa over tha
new track being the early car out of

Portland.

James Rait, who operates the rock
cruaher in connection with the making of

atreet Improvements In (hla city, dis-

covered a number of counterfeit $10 and
$.0 gold pieces one day last week. The
bogus coin, which had every appearance
nf the -- enulna, waa discovered la an old

kettle that waa aecreted about tbe rock
mum in which Rait was working. Scr
era! years ago a gang of counterfeiter
operated In tnia locality, tteing a oov

mmI. ther dlsDoeed of their counterfeit'
Ing tools before their arrest took place
and In tha absence of sufficient mcrtmi
natlng evidence a conviction waa not se- -
-- nrorf It la nreaumed that tne coins dut

covered by Rati are the product of that
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Don't fall to brliu th-- i ch fren am!

tha nrework at i'hautau i i flatui
evening.

y

Eby Eby, attorny-at-law- , Oregon
City. Oenerul practice. Lxed, mort-

gages and abstracts carefully made.
Money to loan on good aacurlty. Charge
alwaya reasonable.

The liuit week day of the
la to be a notnbla event. Tha great can-

tata, "DnlMhacxar," will be given Hatur-dn- y

night, by leading aololata and a elior-u- a

of a hundred voice.

H inil.iy will be A diiy long to be tnm- -

bered at Cliaula'niua. llealdea tha eaorl
concert, Dr. llllll, the great aucceaaor
of Henry Ward llencher, will preach at
. 00 p. m. and 8 00 p. m.

The greateat Chautauiua. In It hlatory
la drawing to a clone. Don't fall to be
prraunt on Huturday afternoon and hear
lr. llllll, In hla famou lecture, "John
Kuvkln a Meagn to the Twentieth Cen-

tury."

A Washington. D. '., dlapatih aaya
that the authorltlea have concluded that
there la not aufTlclent room for the Ore-

gon City land office In the Federal build
ing at Portland. It follow that the local
land office will remain at Oregon City
for the prevent, at Icaat.

Mra. Rachel Ellen Robb, aged about 0

yenre, died at Hulem Hunday. the 17th
Inrit. The remains were brought to thla
city, where burial eervlcea were held
Tueaduy afternoon, Rev. J. 11. Reaven
officiating. Interment waa bad In the
Mountain View cemetery.

There ought to be an attendance of ten
thouaand on flat ur da, the loat week day
of the Chautauo.ua. A great match game
of baae boll will take place at 3:10 p. m ,

and after the great concert In the even-
ing the beat firework In the hlatory of
the aaaembly will be fired off on the baae
bull .ground.

Mr. and Mra. R. Petxold'a home waa
the at'ene of a jovial company of friend
Tueaduy night, the gathering being In
honor of the lath birthday annlverary
of Mr. Pctiold. A very enjoyable even-
ing waa puaaed In the alnging of German
ong and eoclul amimemcnta, conclud-

ing with the aervlng of refundment.

It hoa been reliably learned that the
overmncnt will not acoulre the rental

0f tna unleaded apace In the I. O. O. F.
(building In thla city In which the local

portofflce Is located. The rental that Is
pnld for the Orego City postofflce, 1900

per annum, la the i.axlmum amount for
Unit expense that la allowed a second
class office, and the government, through
a special agent, has Informed the owner
of the building that an additional allow-
ance for rent will not be granted. Un-

der the present arrangement an Iron
railing enclosing the unleased portion of
the building Interfere with the delivery
of mall to patrons at the office., The gov-

ernment has aubmltted a proposition to
the Odd Fellows proposing to exchange
an area of the reserved floor space for a
part that Is now occupied by the post-offic- e.

It Is understood that the propo-
sition will ,be favorably acted upon by
the Odd Fellows, who will meet tht
week to consider the matter.

O. A. Harding
Aska the readers of this paper who are
suffering with Indigestion or dyspepsia to
call on him at once and get a bottle of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you knew the
value of this remedy as we know it, you
would not suffer another day. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure la a thorough dlgestant and
tlssue-bulldln- g tonlo as well. It Is en-

dorsed personally by hundreds of people
whom It has cured of Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, palpitation of the heart and sto-

mach troubles generally. Kodol dyspep-

sia Cure digests what you eat It la
pleasant, palatable and atrengthenlng.

A Vary Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

Joint ached and every nerve waa racked
with pain." wrltea C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I waa weak and pole, without any ap-

petite and all run down. Aa I waa about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electrto Bit-

ten, and after taking It. I felt as well aa
I ever did In my life." Weak, alckly.
run down people always gain new life,

Card of Thanks.
We Idealre to thank our friends and

neighbors, particularly the ladlea of the
Altar Society of St. John'a Catholic
church, the employea of the woolen mill,

and also the employea of the W. P. at

P. mills, for their kindness during the
sickness, death and burial of our beloved
daughter and sister.

Mrs. Annie Mlchela and Family.

We Are
Selfish

LIKE ALL OTHER MORTALS

Ws know a good many

people frorrf Clackamas
county, but we want to

know more. We want

your bualneas acquaint-

ance and solicit your

banking In all branches.

PROMPT AND COUR-

TEOUS ATTENTION
TO ALL.

The Bank of
Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon

I Personal Mention

Mr E. W. Bingham, of 0wego. waa
In the city Wednenday.

T. F. Cowing wu a bulne vlltor to
Vancouver on Monda.

John Elliott, the Darnajicu merchant,
wa In the city lant Huturday.

Muyor fJrant I). Dlmlck pent Sunday
with hi mother at Hubbard.

Hoy T. lilahop, of Hulem. was the guest
over Hundny of J. W. Cochran. '

J. II. Revenue, of Sandy, waa in the
city the Utter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Han-I- hove gone to
Wllhott Spring for a short vacation.

R. II. Tabor and family have gone to
Cannon Beach for a summer's outing.

Perry and Frank Sharp, of Stafford,
were Oregon City vutltors at Saturday.

J. W. Thomas, of Molalla. was trans-
acting buHlne In Oregon City lat Frl-du-

George W. Blbee, receiver of the Oregon
City land office, was at McMlnnville Bun-du-

Mr. Baxhor. of Salem, pent Sunday
with her daughter. Mlas Gertrude, In Ore-

gon City.
Mr. Thoa. Kay, of Salem, Is vUltlng

In Oregon City, the guet of Mrs. Peter
Mclntyre.

Mrs. Dr. Paine and daughter. Mls
Kittle, are moving to their new home In

Sellwood.
C. B. Johnnon and L. B. Llndaley left

the first of the wek for a bualneas trip
to Yaruhlll county.

Wm. Califf, Roy Sleight and Lee Cau-fiel- d

accompanied the Rands surveying
party to Northern Idaho.

C. P. Bishop, a prominent Salem bul-ne- n

man. wu a Chautauqua visitor for
a few days this week.

Mts. R. B. Montague has returned to
Albany afur a visit at the home of J.
W. Loder, In this city.

O. A. Harding has returned from .As-

toria, where he attended a meeting of the
State Pharmaceutical board.

Ralph A. Watson, employed on the
staff of the Oregonlan, waa In

the city Thursday In attendance at the
Chautauqua.

Bro. Celestire, O. 8. B, managing
editor of the several publications at the
Mt. Angel college, was a business visitor
to Oregon City Monday.

Superintendent of Mrs. James, of the
state penitentiary, and C. Marsh, a Salem
business man, were In the city last Fri-

day.
Mrs. Grace Loder and son, of Oregon

City, are in Albany for an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Montague.
Herald.

Misses Dorothy and Lena Mlchelson, of
Phoenix, Arlxona, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood on

Third street.
Mrs. Thos. Warner and daughters,

Clara and Beie, have gone to Wllhott
Springs, where they will spend their um-m- er

vacation.
Mrs. J. C. Clark returned Friday from

an extended Visit with relatives and
friend In Portland. Oregon City and Mc-

Mlnnville. Corvallla Gaxette.
Captain J. T. Appereon waa In Corvallla

thla week to attend a meeting of tne
board of regent of the Bute Agricultural
college, of which he la a member.

W. B. Hayden, of Clackamaa. waa In
the city last Friday. He says the recent
rain haa done much good to growing
crops In his section of the state.

O. H. Young and two daughters, of
Oregon City, visited at the home of John
Young Monday. The girls will remain
here for some little time. Silverton Ap-pe-

Mrs. F. M. Brown and children went
to Oregon City Wednesday, where they
will attend the Chautauqua and visit C.

B. Wilson and family. Brownsville
Times.

Linn Jones. F. H. and C. B. Welch have
gone to the Ogle Creek minea. where they
expect to remain a month and superin
tend the Installing of a stamp mill at
their mines.

Robert and Percy Caufleld have return
ed from an outing at Trout Lake, Wash
ington. These young men made the as
cent of Mt. Adams to within a few hun-

dred feet of Its summit.
S. M. Ramaby, deputy collector of in-

ternal revenue for thla section of the
state, left Tuesday morning lor Salem
on official business. Thla was Mr.
Ramsby'a initial trip over the district

C. D. Hartman, of Scott's Mills, a
prominent Marlon county farmer and hop
grower, was In the city last Friday. Mr.
Hartman reports that the recent rain
hoa been especially beneficial to the hop
crop.

Sheriff Shaver spent a few daya at hla
farm near Molalla the latter part of last
week assisting In the gathering of hla
nninety-to- n hay crop In advance of the
threatened rain. He succeeded In get-

ting the bulk of the crop Into the barn
before the rain began.

Lane's Talcum PowcW 5c

SAFETY RAZORS.

$2.50 Star Rasora 11.59
$4.00 Set two blades In

Morocco Case for.. 12. 78
Keep a Safety Rasor on

your dreeser and you will
not say bad words be-
cause the barber shop Is
closed.

Wa have a lanre stock
of Rasore we
are offering from 60o to
13.M, one-ha- lf the
regular prices.

Drs. Het'Ie L Brjtl- -. 00'...lU
Koomg 16, 17. IS build- -

ln.
You Bet You Can.

You can be a strong man or woman
by boring the great nerr. tonic. Pal
mo Tablet, sold by Howell 4 Jones.
Tbey make you sleep and grow fat

The Eaterprlae. 11.10 a year, and worth
the money.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.
Ttsl remedy la certain to be needed In

almost every home before the aummer la
over. It can always be depended upon,

even In the mot severe and dangerous
cases. It Is eapeclally valuable for sum-

mer dlioiders In children. It Is pleasant
to take and never falls to give prompt
relief. Why not buy it nowT It may aave
life. For sale by O. A. Harding.

Deserves Your Pstronag.
The growth of a community and the

succea of Its local tntltutlons depends
entirely on the loyalty of its people. It

well enough to preach "patronise home
Industry." but except the service wlven
at a home Institution equals that of

enterprises, this argument car-

ries no weight and Is entirely disregard-
ed, as it should be. But with Oregon
City people It Is different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-

cade Laundry. It Is equipped with tha
latest improved machinery and I daily
turning out work that la equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done In Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City peo-

ple. It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
done commends It to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will

be promptly called for and delivered.
Packages will be called for and delivered
to any part of the city. Telephone 1204.

E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

O A.I3T OSTLX A..
Been th yf n Hart Boll
Signature

of

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Tan
Years of Suffering.

"I wish to aay a few words In praise of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy," says Mra. Mattle Burge,
of Martinsville, Va. Buffered from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years and dur-

ing that time tried various medlclnea
without obtaining any permanent relief.
Last summer one of my children waa
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro-

cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two
dosea were required to give her entire
relief.. I then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one bottle
before I waa well, and I have never alnce
been troubled with that complaint. One
cannot aay too much in favor of that
wonderful medicine." Thla remedy la for
sale by O. A. Hording.

Notice of Establishment of Street Grade.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe grade

of Center street from the north line of
First street southerly to the north line of
Sixteenth street In Oregon City, Oregon,
will be established as follow;

Commencing at the northerly line of

First street at an elevation of 206 feet
on the east and west sides of Center
street and at an elevation of 207 feet on

the center line of Center street thence
level across First street; thence southerly
to the northerly line of Sixteenth street
at an elevation of 209 feet on east
and west sides of Center street, and an
elevation of 211 feet on the center line
of Center atreet

Published by order of the council of
Oregon City made July 20, 1904.

BRUCE C. CURRT.
July 29. Recorder.

OABTOrilA.

RAZOR
A poor a trap will spoil

a good rasor. Howard
German Belt, regular

(or $1.15.
Yale combination lea-

ther and canvas, regular
25c, for 15c

Strop and
reg $1.60, for$1.00.

Torrey's double swing,
regular $1.00, (or (Sc.

Torrey's Porpoise Hide,
rea-ula- r $1.00, (or (Sc

Barbara' Extra Double
Swing, reg $1.00, 75c

city

U. B. Church.
Preach, ng aervk-e- a at tbe Unites!

Brethren church, head of Seventh Street,
every Sunday, 11 a. ro. ; Sunday achool 1

a. m. ; Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
preaching I p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wedneaday evening at t o'clock. AH

are cordially Invited to thesa aerrloaat
C. P. Blanchard. pastor.

CA.STOn.TV.
Boo- n-

Ilw Hmd Yon haw imn te?Jt
Signature

f

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has bean supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caueed Indigeallosj
and dyspepsia, but the truth la exactly the
apposite. Ind'.pitlon causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes llnlnf the stomach and
gxpoeea the nerves of tha stomach, thus caus-

ing the glands to seer Is mucin Instead of
Ihe lulcee of natural digestion. This Is)

sailed Catarrh of tha Stomach.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Guro
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
Aembranes lining the stomach, protects Ihe
serves, and eures bad breath, sour risings,
sanaa st lullneaa after eating, Indlgeatie
dytpepala and all stornch troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make tbe Stomack Sweet

lifflU only. Rtu ' . S .00. kotdlnt JH tbaaS
Uu trial mt. which rail far 60 cwu.

Prepare) ev t. O. DeWITT - OO.. Ohleage, Ha,

Sold by a A. HARDING, Drugglet,

THE
CLEAJi8IQ

AND HEALINQ
cvum FOB

CATARRH
m.7S3 v.

Ely's Cream Bcn Va 1

Euy and pleasant to
a.- -. Contains ao ia- -
).mno drug.
It i quickly absorbed.

I Uives Ueiief at once.
I It aod Cleaoae

uie ftami r wjrem. COLD 'N HEAD
HmI and Protect tne Memhrane. Het oa

Tut mil 8miL Large Sue, to caaU M

Dnr'itii or ht mml ; Trial Bi, IS cent oy nail
LV BttOTiUii, M Warren Blrset, Mw lock,

Superior
Lowest Prices

That is what you get when A.
Mihlstin does your plumbing
work. He does general
plumbing and busi-

ness. Entimates cheerfully
furnished. Hot air heating
fiituies manufactured and
supplied.

Main Street OREGON CITY, OR.

yflK. COMMERCIAL BANK

. 0? OBBOON CITY,

epttal, .... I100.00O- -

'BANaiCT. eMBLS4HEiae sennas.
t. .in, made. Bill discounted. Makes eel- -

Bun and Mil exchange oa
.a the United states, an rope ana aong ttuSie;oit received subject to caeca,
ren from a. . tot r. M.

f. LATODBBTTB, President.'r J. MEYER Caahler.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Drug 8tore,

FORTY TEARS EXPERIENCE N

Jreat Britain and America.

Glycrrlne felly with Ulaco (tubes) 5c

SHAVING MUGS.

Real China, fancy de-
corations, regular 25c
now 20c

Regular China, fancy
decorations, regular (Oc,
now 35c

We also have
William' Shaving Soap.
Williams' Shaving Stick.
Williams' Yankee Soap.
Pear' Shaving Stick.
Plnaud'a Coemetlc
Palmare Coemetlc

drug store

LET US Reasonable

Do Your Work Work 0""a"teed

We do a General and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

RAZORS
We have the largest and best assortment of RAZORS, STROPS, SHAV-

ING BRUSHES, MUGS, SOAPS and COSMETICS in the city.

Impossible to cut yourself with our STAR SAFETY RAZOR. Try one

for a month and if not perfectly satisfied, bring it back and we will cheerfully

refund your money. Aside from this liberal guarantee we "are giving Extra
Special j J

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK

for

(uaranteed
about

Walnbard

the

STROPS.

11.50,

Travelers'
Case,

(or

Opene

A.

allpolnie

SHAVING BRUSHES.

Over 20 atyles to select
from. Here are a few
genuine bristle, extra,
long, hard wood handle,
regular SSc, (or 20c

Ebony handles, mixed
bristle, good quality, reg-

ular 2Sc for 15c
Fancy Rosewood han-

dle, long bristle, regular
40c (or 25c

CHARMAN & CO.

Work

tinning,
jobbing

MIHLSTIN

JJE3"Vw"EIia

Prices

Baggagfi

'?T7wm

Prices.


